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BULLOCH
lilIDR UIOIR3 I" 313310"
THRuno I QIKURUIA.
At It meeUDg or 'be flleauUYD oom
mill.,. ollhe Orlnd Lodge 01 000 I
I'empl... hold .t Alb.n. "w.. deoldocl
10 pnl. 1••10 er I ho Hell, Aod .hool
,,00 ..... hoorlbocl lor Ih.1 porp...
T1 • grand lod,. will moell. AII•• I.
Sel'" nber 51b
PASSF.8 TilE .EABURI
AII0 ADIUURN8 81NI OIL
MESSAGE KILLED
Sweetness and Light.
Put a p 11 In t 0 pulp t t you wnnt proot 001
preaohlng for tao pbys cal nmu thon put tho
pill in tho pillo y it t does not pract so what t
preaches There S l\ whole gospel mAyer B
Suanr Coated P Is a gospel or sweetness
and ligbt People usod to value tho r phys 0
88 thoy did the r re Ii on by ts b ttornoss
The more b tter tho doso tho better t 0 dootor
Wave Bot over that We tuko sugar n ours
1J08pel or physic-now o.-days It s poss ble to
pl_ and to purge o.t the sam. t me Thoro
may be power In B peasant p 11 That is tho
8oapelof
Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Laundry! THE DAVIS MACHINE SHOP
What Oar Reporters See He&r Ilnd
Thtall: A Little or Bverythlng
From Ibe 800t Oil bun.. near
CI 10 about tho lattor part of May
° e good look ug middle .1Itcl lady
descr bed I Y Mr Hoberle.. ba\"
Huvo your T udr





B sk I t II I �I II"
C M CUMMING
t buy you huvo c
W D D\.VIS, lUgI ,
STATESDOIlO OA
I AM HERE YET.
Hn g bo gl tout Mr
I respectfully ask the I atronage
of tl e towu and cou ty Sat'l
fnct on g ara teed
10 s
,,� othmg else llke.lt':
The most refreshlng and
pleasant Soap for the SIdn.
Another pes� t" Aug-ouma 8 R Do n
moth eommou 1 ca led fiy weovi
n
dOtll ,relt damllS'o part oohul,. to coro
before 1. I, bonled. treqv.enUy fO D ng
nola ean. and render DR it D ru lor
food tor milD or bellit But tor tbele
weo.U pel.1 OU corD could be kept
from :rear &0 ,ear U Is DOW the cue in
lIlore nonhero latitude.. Tbe use of
blinUld. or oarbon will destroy all tbe!le
ml8Cta. u I han boquently mentioned
ID au.wen t-o qOMt Db! aDd enry
farmer who r••ea- 00 U parttofl ar1y in
'he loathero porUon of tbe .tete Ihoald
Ull it. It II a moderate eltilIla.to to
01.1... that 'taUt. won d Ildd 115 per oent
to tb, value of the oorn i eTery crib
1Oa.'h of Or fUn aud Illve n liny farblera
trom boylnR wi 0 a e ow dr ven to.Cho.
beeeult, on acoount of the losss, caased
by weevlll and r tL-StlltB Aerion to
val Depar'mont
Ec,pa .ft Crt,......
...��::: �lft�:":��r:n��t�: ffsr :�t
all thll �tatlon about tl interfer DR;:'t;o��iC:ln:ft�at�le cotton gott�Q up
ANSWER -Tho cdtton trade or Egypt
11 lDcreutng 1'8t)' rapldl, The na.mber
of pouda bu nearly doubled .lnca
l87B-the fint ,ear tn whleh we baa
oIIIcIal reporlL I. 1870 Egypt .'Qo••d
170060 818 poandl. The oflloi.l r.port
for 189G t. the 1atolt and R 1'81 'be
amouo' III 531 427 468 pouudL Tho
price bu fallen steadUy from 1'- O(Poeot!i
ID 1870 10 S. D7 couts ID 1805 OD. 6.,1
dina' importation of Egyptian cotton
•at 10 188� Ind 1t8 ala here b&8 tn
oreued 1'ary rap d 1 In lli90 '\ve 1m
poned dl... I1, lrom Egypt 46 57 � 760
pouodL Thl8 Imount added to tbat
wblob WAI recolnd through EnaliJb
obaDnel8 tnoralUed tbe total to about
60 000 000 poundl 01' about 100 000 balel
Amerioao cotton. In view at thase
tactl our growert of Sea IsI"ud cotton
have felt mDoh uneaaiueu. The pres
deol of tbe New York OoUon Es:
obaa.... HOD Gastl1'QI a Hopkins
1&,.1 'bal Eg,.ptian cotton oerta nb
40N compet.e wltb ODr Sea Is and or
ton, '''ple cotton. Oeora'll ral881 two­
thlrdt of this It,tter crop aud we are or
COUl'll direct y intorested in noJ' move
meut wh10h tond. oltber flo inoreaso or
deprlll tbe prioe.-State Agrloultural
DoporlOleDL
U lellled Ua ee ..
QUEST 0 -W., J is that WI .0
rn 01 lee a po foot qn uee tholo do,.,
I re ue uber tbll u my youth thit WiU
co !I dared 000 of ou most certa\o
�; :u��de�10 :,,°rdon°t,l:nOO�i�t'"t�:
hens yo low f u t !I aUll a plelol4OI
memory
A SWBR.-Qa noel I ko man,. otber
of ODr fru t tree. 1 ave baeD ladl, Deg
lected. IlDd the lulid OUI adnooes 01
dlaeuu b.... bocD aoareel, noticed. UD
t Ilhe1 hue obtalnod such a finD. foot.
hold .. 10 bo"l')' d mCDII 01 oradl..
cat on. There are foar dtab.e. to whlob
Ih. q. Doe II I ablo Th. Ltal BIlabl
aDd F D I Spo� i'L. Qal1loe R.... II..
B100k Rol ODd tho Tw g Bll,bL Tb.
first atto.ou tI 0 frait 08 welL u tOU....
and young quince tree. 10 tho UGhe..,
are peou or y 1 able to U. The remedJI
Is spray ug wltl BordeluK .bture
Tho rust oUano tbe truU aud "nle.1
the d sellso I ohecked the rounl
qu ncos w 11 be dlltorted ao" mlllhlp'o
long belore they ml1ture. rbe faDgot
of th B dhlO8lo S comma.Dtoa�14 fr.
t e eedar apples and oedu ball•
10 often loea au oedar tr.ee.. aDd if 'b_
trees grow nolU' a q11iDoe orobud .he,
,bOD d bo do.t.""o<I, Sp••,IDK wllb
(angle dos mA, allO be ulod wUh ad
vlotage.
The B .ok Ruel I. more ••f•.,. .....
noted by cloaD cQlt1are tbOD by fllDP
cld.. boo.... Ibe dIt.... 1IIDalI, .,.
pe... wheD tb. f.DtI 10 ••""hl", m..
IDrtly aDd Ih. .ppUO.tIOD 01 IDdlrl
cldo. mlgbl bo .ttoDdod wllb d_r
All rotting or mammt1led traU Ihoa.lcl­
be destroyed Bod .fter toe crop II ,alh
erod latv sprayiDlT1 of ammoniacal 101\\
tlou at Qopper oarbonate .ill be ben•
60101.
Tbe Twta B gbl YO" maoh ....m
bl.. lhe P... B IKh� Tbe br...�b•• IDnI
black aod .bonld be out ot! &lId barned
al OD'" -SI.to AarloDtlorai Doplfl.
ment
Corll !mat.
QOESTION -0 there any remedy to
p eve I tbo oorn Imu wb ell It seeml
to me is Inoroulug In tho hut few
1ean?
ANS ea.-The romed eI fo
Hohlt•• I'bOlpllor.o A."
I..�::�!·b-;� 1::':"�:�i1a 'norll�loluble .ef.l1ed ..4 IDOOIO�I" P ...alve me a abod elplanatioD of 811
lermL
A s ..a.-The .olable pbOlJlh.....
aold ID a fo.lll.o. ,. Ih.1 pari IbAl r.
perfect, solublo 10 water aud a' oall.
ready for plant tood. Tb. nnrt.4
pho.pbo.o .. Id 10 Ihat porlloD Ihal
booomo. ..IDble by Ibo IOllou 01
wator and the 10 1 oom"ae4 aDd
It 18 thoroforo elUmated u .nU
Db 0 to tl e growlnl orop. The
usolub 0 i8 so dlftloult at .olution 'bat
It i8 regarded III at no beoeflt to a qiitok
growing orop aud II therefore oOl1lld
ered aa bl1 II DO v"lue In a tertiller
In an Bnnlys I of II forti tlCr tbe ..0111.
�e. aod the reverted are added to­
gethor ODd oallod ••all.bl. pboophl>rio
acld s mply beeaus!) the oropll cau
.poodUy app.oprlole tbolQ.-'S1a1e AarI
calturnl Departmenl
oorn
Imut-must noce••nr y be of a preveuta
'in nature becaDle from troe tact that
tbo dllOUft euton the p fUlt- wben
10uug spr"yl�1l with BordoaUK mix
'are aod olber tungio do!) wi1 do ItUe
aood. EKperimentl 0 ebb 1 tie have
been made I d the fe.wts bave coo CU' ID. Wh••' ••d o.tL
firmed th. op n au. On 1 vost gatioo QU£ST a.� -Should ollb Dod wbea.
U will be found tI at when tho d selllBd be cut before fuU ml1turlty OJ' not?
oorD II left in tt 0 O&ld or on tho ground AN8 �Ea.-UDleas Intended tor leed
n wlll tnfect lucceeding oropi and e. 10 both whoat and OGtI Ibonld be OQI boIar.
Ib,' wh 10 .watted corn ted to bOlllel becom Dg tu 11 ripe. By tbil pIau lOG
mI1 Dot be very Injurious to tbe aui lave more or tbe Jl'nlD. at thtre II no
mal8 tho IlPOroS wi be d Itriboted in 10.1 from shattering '1'be Itnw I, �n
the !D.IOGre and wit work a great ootrltlonl "nd tharefore man valuable
amouot of damage �o arrest the d • tor teedtur, and It i. eVOD c1a1mtd tba'
NIl It will Pl1 to praotlce rota 00 ot tbe ara1n .0 laved cootlliol dl.on D,Rt
orops and alao to dosttoy aa mucb of tv. qualit el than Wh'D upoI8d 10".
Ibe ImD' U poll ble before It come. to In tbe .uu Wbo. hOWOftf tlfe wb.'
ma'urit, Out olf 'be Imot ballJ and or Data II to be ued tor MId t., I' aet
b1IIJ 01' barD Ihom bolore tbo, bunl loll, rlpo bofo", harv••"", OYOD at
:,.4 :��ter t�h:�ore:o�,::d�U:u:"I, the .spente of 100001,oml of lb. pataby.battering IUld au ot 'be I'nw toe
are �10wed 0 eat Imut in he field feedl g purpo....-s'at. ApIo'Dltanl
they become 'be carrlera of Ihe IpolO. Depa.rttulAt.
!e! !l!.11r �IDItI 6J)od Willi till lAW ...
Its
!)ats, Sl1irts an� notionS.
BONO & ROSOLIO,
HOT BARGAINS.
1£ yo I n 0 tI c Kold K I I 0 e ro s 0 J
CORRECT
SHAPES.Bargn us for) 0 Mouoy Tulks
Ladles' Uudervesl "C
La.lel' Oxford Tiel (SlIpllers) 1!!1e
LAtlles' TAU Ollforll Ties (SIIIIPI rM) «lac
'l'lIrd "hie 8. Homespun "C
AIbe... ()becli.1 r;c
Meul PRIUS ""c
IIr S F OIhff hal returnod
from II 'mlt to AUllnla
Mr Latter OIh1l returned Tllo.
dllY from II month I sojourn I
CIIUforDla.
A new plOder ro...tor adorn. tho
•
pavemellt 10 frout of Mr S 1
Cbanca 1 oloro
Another sbipment of plate gl...
for 0lh1l '" Co a build , g
calm Tu.edaV
G W M WIlliam. FJ'q roturu
ed Tn£eday from a prof... oual
"lilt to Barnwell S C 1
M_n Olhif and W 1.011 are
Itill .blPPlng warormolo e hav IIg
ptlen off two carB th Ie wook
Jad.e Mart n hal roturuod from
Emannol coonty and I. �ow doiug
bnaloua at tbo eamo old stand
WANTED-A small house possee
'Ion 10 be glvon Sept 1 M tb.
offica
Bavoral of tho Tampa Fla ox
ennlon .ta retoruod la.t Saturday
and report bav 'g had a epleud d
triP
Thore I. not a va.al t store room
In tuwn aad but ono vaollut dwel
hnIl Thll .peaka pretty woll for
tholown
The ooutraot for bu Idu g the
cblmn-VI 10 Jodge Mart 8 re81
denee ha. boon awardod to H H
Milledg.
..... DoII.
�ha. Ahc. Cone of Arion I.
VI. till!! fr,eudl and reid,... II
thla oeotlon










We tako plOOAuro tn aanounooloa to
publ e thnt we are DO" manufacturiDl
tho ftnCIHt Urick over ploood OD th. mar­
ket In th • part 01 OOOl1P8 8t prloeo that
dell compotJtJoD Wh... D Deod 01 &IIJ'
��d!::r:::,d:tt!I!:::lo: lurn1ab 10U
Menra Calon &. ChBmbera have
removed tbe r ,took of goode III
1be r depot store to theu op Iown
place of bnsiue••
Try a pICkage of Poultry Food
and yonr hons w,1I lay tWICO the
quantity of egga For ,01. by C A
Laoler
Min Ga.8le Edward. who ha,
been. Villtlni fr,eodo and relat vos
"re, rewmed Wedueeday 10 hor
Brauueu aud J m uroon
enjoyed the nul"g but "ere
at all stuck on the country
Laat Saturday the Bulloch Trool
)
I
The large.t .ocond band b,oyolo
hou.e ano ropa r ebop IU the eoatb
Barga n8 In wheel. aa follows
Rambler UO Colomb a '16 Cre.
cent ,20 Hartford .12 Monarcb
$18 Planet �8 and 1100 others all
guaranteed epot oalh Augusta
B cycle Exohauge Augu'ta (.
II! '8 Ro,. Woodberry of Atheae
, tho guost of tho M ".e Taylor
ou South Ma n street M e,
Woodberry,. a lady of rare ,oolal
ond odocat onal atta umente Illld
pereo al charm. She oooop.s
tI e oha r of So Ance at tbe
8PECIALTIES
All
Lengths.AI II. bn nuco of 0 r S
SI I I ere to go at cost
TI e .rohaut lob). on t
m .t I oy nud cl argo ono





_ -FRESH DRUGS =-=-
McLea_._) & CO.
bave OlM:oncd np for t Uf! nOfl8 North Mu n Sl !i!
prepared to 80rvu the POOl 0 La g,n,Yth ng 11 tor
Drugs MedIcines Oils Dyes ..... Fancy andJOIlet ArtIcles
-tn f"cb, everyt.b Dt( u8uall, kept 11 0. first-c Rea d ug 8 ore
All PNHrlpUOnl Carer,IIIYtCOmpOUllded by Dr Holland
POMONA IIILL NURSERIES, Ginne1-'S,
- -
POMONA Oll 1
oil V,m:Uudle1, Proprle'or Attention.
-l
,
If yoa waot vour old G ns of my
make pot 10 Iron framoB you onu
ba,.. It dooe at my ohop at ,mall
001t, wbloh m.kee thom good ae
new I havo a If 0 law filer 10 file
lour Ihort ootlon g n, W D
p�V'·





YOD a.. cordlalt, InlW lit aalI lit
our Machine 8bop 80d wi_lilt .,..
aUOD 01 ou. DO" LoD, Bt.plt Cot...
OlD We WDk II '" the GlD 10U "..t.
_. 0.1 our prt..... OD ED......a
Bolten
BUSINESS CHANGE.
Ne ,orne Bro. au I Will be pI....
ed to I a,o yo call a' d 8lIIImm8
our good. at II 0 eamo old lhind
Wo " II carry Illway•• tnala
I uo 01 Slnl 10 a d Fa oy
TillE TABLE
CUYLER '" WOODBURN R R
flU fROM IMIGINIRY MOB. C...lo. W•• lo, Had HI. C•• I.. ELIZABETH ,!!L!8!�.*
OHARLO'l'rE, N C
.VIDEBERS FLAlI49A1 AID PIU.
III I LAVED III 8TUOIiO�B 1A1I..
BULLOCH TIMES.
rOUND OUrLTY AIID SBNTlNelD
TO IIUU AUGU8'" 16
JURY WAS OUT SEVENTEEN HOURS
v••
1897 COLUMBIAS $7m
ITUIDARD OF TilE \vORl D
HAVE MADE tI emselves the lead ng b cycles
on account of II equal ty-not on





HARTFORDS Patterns 5 and 6
---
POPE MFG CO HARTFORD C0NN
Ripans Tabules
.
told me how to I k. them nd they have completely cu ed
me I want you 10 Ie I everybody how I got cu cd fa I s
• bless ng 10 human y
.__�--
<
The lI'ood pili has .. good cont Tho p
eervee two purposes t protects tho p on
abhng it to reto. n nll ts romed n.l value und t
dl.gu 88a the taste for the pe etc Somo p 1
coats are too heavy thoy w 1 not d 880 vo a
the stomach and tho p 118 thoy cover pass
through the Bystom na harmless ns n. bend
pellet Other coats aro too li"ht, and pc m t tho
speedy detsr cratton of the pili Aftor 80 yo. s
e&poBure Ayor 8 Sugur Conted PUla have b au
found sa effeotive 08 f Just fresh from tho nbor
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